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Abstract 
The latest trend in evaluating the students’ level of knowledge at the end of semester is questionnaires method. Assessments 
include mainly multiple-choice questions and sometimes extended matching sets questions or essays. There are various 
syllabuses that include, besides the theoretical subjects, practical activities. For these subjects, the evaluation process of the 
students’ knowledge completing the entire curricula consists in different percentages between theoretical questions, essays, oral 
tests and case studies.  
The purpose of this study is to analyze the techniques of evaluation chosen by the professor in different fields of maritime science 
and to asses/determine which type of examination leads to the most relevant results. 
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1. Introduction 
The number of students attending higher education courses increases and their profiles are various. Trying to 
adopt an equidistant behaviour, the professors are choosing the written exams (mainly multiple-choice questions - 
MCQ) eliminating by this way any means that could inhibit the student. The common assumption that MCQs are 
intrinsically more reliable than other written forms of testing is ill founded (McCoubrie, 2004). MCQ-based exams 
are reliable only because they are time-efficient and a short exam still allows to assess a wide area of subjects. 
Considering that the methods of evaluation should be correlated to the syllabus, the paper aims to develop the 
criteria to establish the proper process of evaluation. Course requirements that are general accepted as essential for 
anyone to be qualified to sit for examination and communicated to students refer to 75 percent attendance of classes 
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(Abiri, 2007, Miller et al, 2002, Anechitoae, 2009). Students must compulsory submit assignments as required for 
each syllabus.  
Assessment strategies should be considered to be more than just a tool to measure ability (Watson et al, 2002). As 
part of higher education, examination should be used as an educational tool that influences the learning process. If 
the assessment is based on factual knowledge, then the students will learn, memorize and recall facts and detail 
(Malmfors, 2006, Ghiţă, 2007). 
It is also considered (Foster and Hawkins, 2004) that assessment tends to dominate the student’s experience of 
learning and can be more influential than the learning process itself. 
 
Nomenclature 
MQ Multiple choice questions  
EQ  Essay questions 
P Practical exam 
2. Methods for students’ evaluation 
The selected fields include navigation, maritime meteorology and seamanship sciences. The students’ results 
have been monitored for a period of four semesters for which the professors used different types of examination. 
The methods of student’s knowledge assessment that have been conducted during the four semester evaluation 
period were: multiple-choice questions (MQ), essay questions (EQ), practical (P) and oral tests. The following 
paragraph presents the advantages and disadvantages of analysed methods. 
x Multiple-choice test – the students have to select the answer from 3-4 alternative answers for each question. This 
method mainly focuses on detailed knowledge and it is not very effective in measuring the understanding and 
application of knowledge. 
x Essay questions – this type of examination was used during the lab and seminar activity as a continuous 
assessment of knowledge and it counted up to 20 percent from the final mark. The students were informed about 
it from the very beginning and the results of this action showed their willing to actively participate in the activity. 
x Practical – depending on the syllabus the students were required to deliver some projects and to comment their 
contributions on them. This home projects represent a good way to evaluate student’s understanding and their 
ability to apply the information. 
x Oral tests – are rarely used in assessing the students’ knowledge for the analyzed syllabus. The method was tested 
to see the difference between the overall results of one student and the result form the oral examination. The 
advantage for the students was the opportunities to express themselves orally, situations that frequently occur in 
the career. The main disadvantages of oral tests consist on lack of objectivity and long professional time needed 
by them. 
 
Considering the major impact of examination on students’ way of learning it was established for this case study to 
do continuous assessment during each semester. The purpose of this activity was to avoid postponing learning until 
the end of semester, when several exams are scheduled in a short period. 
3. Results 
The results for the various forms of examinations were used for constructing bell curves, where x-axis represents 
the score received and the y-axis represents the number of students who had got that score. There was a group of 78 
students participating to Navigation courses, labs, seminar and assessment. In order to achieve relevant results the 
students’ attendance was 100 percent compulsory for the lab and seminar activities, and an average of 80 percent for 
courses. Marks have been given for four semesters and the results are synthetize in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Results for Navigation 
Mark Total number of marks according to examination type  
 Multiple-choice  questions  Essay Questions Practical activity Oral tests 
4  3 5 2 1 
5 6 19 6 10 
6 12 30 10 19 
7 23 11 18 28 
8 18 10 21 12 
9 11 3 16 5 
10 5 0 5 3 
 
For the same four semesters’ period, 35 students have been participating to Maritime Meteorology courses and 
laboratory.  
Table 2. Results for Maritime Meteorology 
Mark Total number of marks according to examination type  
 Multiple-choice  questions  Essay Questions Practical activity Oral tests 
4  2 3 4 1 
5 7 3 6 3 
6 10 5 8 5 
7 6 7 9 7 
8 5 6 5 10 
9 3 8 2 5 
10 2 3 1 4 
 
The last subject taught that another group of 55 students participated to, was Seamanship.  The attendance rules 
were the same for all groups and the results are presented in the following table: 
Table 3. Results for Seamanship. 
Mark Total number of marks according to examination type  
 Multiple-choice  questions  Essay Questions Practical activity Oral tests 
4  2 4 0 1 
5 4 6 5 5 
6 7 16 7 6 
7 17 13 9 13 
8 13 11 10 20 
9 8 4 16 8 
10 4 1 8 2 
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4. Conclusions 
The results of this study show that the method for assessing the knowledge of students learning in engineering 
field has to be chosen according to the syllabus. Because the student’s activity was evaluated during each semester, 
we assumed it as a reference level of students’ knowledge, eliminating the possibility to be disturbed by external 
factors on the examination day. For the engineering syllabus, as navigation or seamanship, it is relevant to test the 
knowledge using practical or oral tests while for the most theoretical subjects the multiple-choice and essay 
questions are more suitable.  
In order to increase the relevance of the students’ evaluation results it is advisable for the engineering sciences to 
raise the percent of case studies rather than theoretical subjects, while for the theoretical fields the multiple choice 
questions should be used in a great percent. 
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